
SCLINSQROVE.

Cma. WVtxel of Steel ton is visit- -

.. n i p i:u: :..
Mis liUS81" o " iaiulJ"ri i!

tl,e guest of G. R. Hendricks aud

'..!. wife luivctakcn

a irii. toCt UxulHUK- -

Mrs. Libbie Harter nre (jauglf r

ivturiicil !nnie Tuenrfay last. Her

,u,,iIilt is itiirviits.unex li:it.

licv. Saii'iiul Nicholas of near

I'ittftl.tinr was a.visitor in town last
week. He thinks Selinsgrove ami

Siistj. University are improving.
KfV. X. was a utiiovnt here.

'll,e oiltl weather last week ilitl

nlllcli ,!i to the gardens here.

Miss I'ell of Saddle liivtr, X. J.,
returned to her home Thursday ae--

u.. i i?..., i r.

Snyder and her daughter, Mane
The "Ohio" entertaiiiment given

for the lienefitof the Grand Army
Wus not as ivell attended as should
have but the entertainment
was one of the ever given here.

Thai is the verdict of the audience.

Mrs. F. K. Doehlor and Miss

Victoria Doebltr neut Home time

in Philadelphia, visiting Dr. tieo.
B. Ulrieh and wife.

The widow of John Wageiiseller
0f llliKunsburg is spending some
time with friends in town.

Mrs. X. S. Feehrer nee GemlxT-lin- g

is visiting her father and sis

ters.

J uo. 1. llichteraud wife are visiti-

ng Prof. Herman and wife at Wy-

oming.
Miss Minnie Gortner, who is

teaching school at Berwick, is home
with her mother.

Mrs. Fred Ulrieh is on a visit to
her son, llev. V S., Scenery Hill,
Pa. We understand that a young
preacher arrived there recently.

lhe track team ot o. U. went to
Wjlliamsnort Friday to test their
powers against Dickinson Sem. We
understand tney were successtul in
everything except the race work
which they lost by about 12 oj 15
inches.

J. A. Lumbard, wife and Mrs. S,

1 Bui ns on Monilay went to Get
tysburg, the editor to attend the an
nual G. A. It. encampment, and the
ladies the Woman's Relief Corps
meeting.

Memorial day exercises passed
off very well. Dr. Wm. II. Ulsh,
assistant surgeen in the U. S. navy,
returned on the afternoon train and
he was accorded a grand reception
by the G. A. R. and citizens. Editor
Lumbard delivered the address of
welcome. The Dr. replied in a few
well chosen words, altho' lie was
very tired and weak from his re--
intsic'!ip.ss.

The children's day exercises in
Trinity Luth. church Sunday were
very interesting.

Mrs. Annie Strohm and boys of
Carlisle are spending some time
with, .her mother, Mrs. P. II. Wage-

nseller.
Kcv. C. E Frontz and wife are

being entertained by Mrs. F's. par
ent, in. JNoetliiig and wife.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they reach
tbe diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by
Ul inlliiinoil rnndirinn nf hn nillrnnn
'jninR of the Eustachian Tube,
when this tube gets inflamed you
wearunniugsound or imperfect
faring, and when it is entirely
closed deafness is the result, and
uuiess me mtlammation can be taken
out and the tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will bo
Jfstrovpd fnrnvar tiina onana mil
of ten are caused by Catarrh, which
"' notbiug but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will Rive Ono Hundred D.il-r- s

for any caso of Doafuoss (caused
"J" catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
ttH'8 Cutarrh Cure. Sond for cir
culars, free.

f. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75o.
Hall's Family PhTb are the boBt.

VERDILLA.
I. J. IWdner, who four years airo

noved with his family to Pilger,
b. where he is engaged in farin-'"- g

came in last wk to see his
wlier and many friends and tells
lls many wonderful stories uhout the

est.

Willinm
Ury Valley X lloml ppent Sunday
"tli his brotlicr Isnao here.

James G. llrowu is going to Pitts-S- ?

where ho intends to work.
lhe Witnwir'ul Tnit.i.l V

AS. Mill linvo tliir nnniml child-V..- '-
i ....uny exercises Sundiiv. eveningJtm o

Lvi Stahl has piihitod his house.

it I Crtp Mngt wctliiKU. itiiuitloa, ttervoui

PORT TREVORTON.
S. P. Steften spent Memorial Pay

ai Dome, lie was accompanied
back to Halifax by his wife and

J nephew, Ernest Xeiti who spent
several days very pleasantly with

j llev. J. E FniiK'is and family in
that vicinity.

Frank Arnold and wife of Milt jii
spent the past week with relatives.

.Mrs. uuiee a... s.. i .M.cmgan
are visiting tier sister .Mrs. frank
Kelt,

T NV.f held a family re
union on Memorial Day.

Mrs. Dr. Rot'iir and MissMavniHj
JJogar visitdl the latter msUt, Mrs.
Giaience Faust at Suubtiry Friday.

Mrs. Mary Stroub of Snuburv
was in town Friday to deinratu her
husband's grave.

Grant S. Arnold .f Wasliiiigtjn
1). C is paying his resitects to his
aged mother, Mrs. Mary A. Arnold,

Moses Brubaker and wife, Mrs.
II. K Clmrles, Mrs. Jas. I looser,
Win. Shaffer aud Daniel Ileintzle- -

iiihii Sundavwl with the former's
sou Wm aud family at Sunburv.

Charles Hodman one of the lead
ing clerks in C. C. leader's store at
Slminokin spent u few days in town
the guest of V in. Dover and family
Of cotuse there were attractions.

Adam Keif and wife, his mother
and her guests Mrs. Li tie; and son
spent Saturday at Sunbiiry.

Some of mir leading people con
template goun; to see the show at
Suubury Thursday.

Vlrnlrnl Cancer Cnrril.
Startling proof of a wonderful ad

vance in medicine is given by Jlrug-gis- t
O. W. Roberts of Elizabeth,

W Va. An old ma i there had long
suffered with what good doctors

incurable cancer. TheyCronouncod case was hopeless till
he used Llectric Bilters and ap
plied Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which
treatment completely cured him
When Electric Bitters are used to
expel bilious, kidney and microbe
poisons at the same time this salve
exerts, its matchless heating power,
blood diseases, skin eruptions,
ulcers and sores vanish, liitters.
50c, Salve 25o at the Middleburgh
Drug Co , Graybill, Qarman & Co.,
Richfield, Pa., Dr. J. V, Sampsell.
Pennscreek. Pa.

WEST BEAVER.

Memorial day was observed here
with the highest honor and refpeel
due our fallen heroes. The addresses
for the occasion were delivered by
the following speakers: Ira Wagnor,
at the St. John's church; Chuney
Uaker, at Daker's; Prof. F. C. Bow-erso- x,

at MeClure. These addresses
were highly appreciated by all with
in hearing distance.

P. W. Treaster, wife and son,
Clnrlie, of Lewistown spent Sunday
here visiting some of the Snyder
county friends.

James Shilling and wife of Hunt-
ingdon county had been visiting re-

lative and friends in Snyder county
lust week.

Ii. A. Jenkins was the first man
to deliver strawberries at MeC'line
this season. He got rid of them at
10c per quart.

F. C. S. Aeter it Co. added an
improvement to the new fence at the
Ilidgc church by giving it a coat of

paint last week.
James Steely is now employed at

ciirpeutering in Miillin county at a
place called Xewtown.

Mrs. Aaron Mover has been visit-

ing friends in Miillin county for the
past week or so.

Some ofour old soldiers are talk-
ing of attending the Xational en
campment of the old veterans to be
held in aslungton, D. C, this full.
Xo doubt Uncle Sam will fuinish
them with free transportation, or at
least it should be done. Don't you
think so?

Wm. Peter of Crossgrove Innight
20 acres of bind from James Peter,
to lie set with peach trees.

filthy Trmplea In Inlln.
Sacred cows often defile Indian

temples, but worse yet is a body
that b polluted by constipation. Do
not permit it. Cleanse your system
with Dr; King's New Life Pills and
avoid untold misery. They give
lively livers, active bowels, good
digestion, flue appetite. Only 25o at
the Middleburg Drug Co., Gray-bi- ll,

Clurman and Co.. Richfield, Pa.
Dr. J. W. Sampsell, Pennscreek.
Pa.

Ilrnil nf the Heap.
llndiloek He's a very successful

jockey, of course, but why does lie
kit ho fur up on his horse's neek?

Paddock Juxt to mow, probably,
that lie doesn't linvo to go 'way back
and sit down. Philadelphia l'resa.

On War o( Making It rialn.
Naggshy So tho new minister Is

an unattractive looking chnp, Is he?
Wnpgsby Well, I d hnte to put It

io utrongly, hut lie would be a
.!,., niifn mnn to s&ndin.T"!'

OUNDORE.

Harry Xeitit of Sun .ory tspent" a
lew davs in town and Hot
among Ins frundrf. II is one of
the regular bunds in tin; silk mill at
his place.

Jaib Kerstetter Iwught a whole
threshing machine for sixty cents.

Our fiihernian mmidumu i.f tli
,., -iiiciiv ofgame.

Ma.;a V Duujore llllule a trip
to Vrd ilia ou business.

Edward G. Stahl, who broke a
leg. is doing as well as c: n Is? ex-

pected.
Isaac Campbell of llerndoii was

in town aud jwdd a short visit to hi?
mother.

Henry Arnold of Middleburgh
whs ii: town and called on his old
friends.

Our hay crop will be much shorter
than it as last year.

The :hild.icu's dav exercises not
Sunday evening at the Witnu r Un
ueu r..vaiigciii'al elm i:o i.iM.nises to
surpass all former efforts as there
wi.l lie a lavish display of choice
flowers, an inspiring address by the
pastor, and Smirc Seehri.-- t, the
Mipt., will preside.

Memorial day was well observed,
as it should lie, and interest is in
creasing every year as linn; rolls on.

It is an unusual occurrence to see
tax ttl lectors lose their own proper-
ty for the sake of deliiKjueut tax-
payers.

Our jxKtr house is in running or
der. Making money out of the
township is ut an end. In tliest
days of more work than workers all
could make a living.

Our supervisors are busy but not
without more work on hand.

vJur school board is anxious to
improve its financial condition.

Our coal diggers cannot be en.1i tl 11 .1 Ineed 10 jvionuykeas tney nave an
Eldorado in the Susquehanna.

nved from an Awful t'ntc.
"Everybody Raid I had consump

tion," writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of
Chambersburg, Pa., ' I was so low
after six months of severe sickness,
caused by Hay Fever and Asthma,
that few thought I could get well,
but I learned of the marvelous merit
of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, used it, and was com-
pletely cured." For desperat e Throat
and Lung diseases is the safest cure
in tho world, and is infallible for
Coughs, C'ofds and Bronchial affec-
tions. Guaranteed Rottlps 50c and

m. Trial bottles free at the
Middleburg Drug Co., Graybill.
Oarnian & Co., Richfield. Pa.. Dr. J.
W. Sampsell, Pennscreek, Pa.

McCLURE.

Prof. F. C. 1'owcrsox delivered
tin; Memorial address at MeClure
on Memorial Day and it was a

i . ! I . ,
masterpiece oi eiojuenec. Memori-
al day was obscrvnl at MeClure
and in this district in a fitting way.

Prof. Ira G. 'agner delivered
the Memorial address at St. John's
church and Prof. Chuuey Baker at
Baker's church. These were the
maiden ellorts of these young gentle-
men as Memorial day orators. They
certainly ably acquitted themselves.
Both tiiese young gentlemen will
some day make their mark. They
certainly deserve and have received
the thanks of the (1. A. Ii. as both
returned lrom the Xonnal school at
Freeburg, especially to deliverthe.se
addresses.

John Dagle of Xorthtimhcrland
visited his son, Charles, at this place
over Sunday.
J. J. Mattcrn, Henry Kahley and

and Xcr B. Middlowartli left fir
the G. A. 11. encampmeut at Get-

tysburg this week, the former two
as delegates anil the latter ns com-

mander of Capt. Michael Smith
Post. We wish the trio a happy
and profitable time. They nre all
strong Mahon men lor Dept. Com-

mander. They go so instructed by
the Post.

II. C. Utah is at Mountaiudalc
on his farm every day drawing out
the ground of a well 'Squire Jacob
Shelling is digging for him on his
farm. Merchant Ulsh says that he
would rather measure oil calico and
draw molasses than draw dirt out of
a 40 foot well.

Mary II., little daughter of A, D.
Shirey, is improving from a serious
spell of sickness, of whooping cough
and other complication".

Tuesday the shirt factory resumed
work after a week of vacation.

Hiiy Time iu Old Town.
"We felt very happy," writes R.

N. Bevill. Old Town, Va., "when
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo wholly cured
our daughter of a bad case of scald
head-- " It doligbts all who use it
for Cuts, Corns, Burns, Bruises,
Boils, Ulcers, Eruptions. Infallible
for Piles. Only 25c, at the Middle- -

fMe Home of IPe-M-m- a

At is well known, Pr. Hartman It tbe
preildrnt of the Hartman Sanitarium,
an Institution which has a department
devoted exclusively to the treatment of
female diseases. He is thus brought to
ee thousands of such coses every year,

tho most of
THE GREATEST OF whom return

to their homesAMERICA'S
to lie treated

SANITARIUMS. by corres-
pondence.

The principal remedy he relies upon In
uch cases is Peruna, which every

woman should have, who has any affec-
tion of this kind.

In view of the great multitude of
women suffering from some kind of
female disease, and yet unable to find
any cure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned
gynaecologist, has announced his wil-- 1

Ungnest to direct the treatment of as
many1 eases as may make application to
him during the summer months Tlth-- 1

out charge.
The treatment will lie conducted by

correspondence. The doctor will pre-
scribe all medicines, applications, hy-

gienic and dietary regulations neccs-ar- y

to complete a cure. Tbe medicines
prescribed can be obtained at all drug

tores. This offer will prevail during
the summer months. Any woman can
become a regular patient by sending a
written statement of her age, condition
of life, history and symptoms of her

-

All eases of female diseases, including
menstrual Irregularities, displacements,
ulcerations, inflammations, discharges,
Irritation of the ovaries, tumors and
dropsy of the abdomen, should apply at
one and become registered as regular

ItlnKlitK the Vlllase nelle.
It was in n country village that the

swain had proposed for the band of
the village benuty, anil had been siic- -

cossful and carried off the palm. He
had bought the engagement ring and
was hurrying as fast as his two feet
would carry him to the home of his
adored one. A friend tried to stop
him to make inquiry concerning his
haste.

"Hello, there, Hob! Is there n fire?"
"Yes," replied Hob. with what

breath he had left, "my heart's on lire
and I'm going now to ring the village
belle." Yonkers Statesman.

llrr Wenpnn.
It's a very fair world to live In

The nretty Elrl Uses en the Jaunt,
For It's laugh, and the world laiiKhs with

you ;

Weep, and you get what you want.
-- N. Y. Times.

UlSTIXtil ISIII.n MAIIKSM.t.N.

Officer You're a likely looking sort,
ma man. Are you a sharpshooter?

Private Johnson Xo, suli; 1'te a
Chicago Tribune.

Similes.
A man Is like the honey bee,

Who tollsthe
The trust Is like the man who takes

The honey all away.
Washington Star.

Satisfactory Kaplnnntlon.
She Stop! You shu'ii't kiss me to

night at least, not before I have
hud an explanation. I heard to-da- y

that you had been engaged to 16

different girla.
He Hut that was before I had

seen your angel face, my love.
She So it was, to be sure. I never

thought .of that. Tit-l'.it- s.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children,

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Bean the X7r

patients. All correspondence will 1

held strictly confidential. No testimo-
nials of cures will be given to the public
except by tbe express wish of the
patient.

No oni knows better than Pr. Hart-
man how much the women suffer with
diseases peculiar to their tex. No one
knows better than he dos how many
of them suffer with such diseases.

hopefully, wearily, and often
silently, they eko out a miserable exist-
ence year after year.

A woman confined to the house sev-

eral yenrs with a chronic female de
rangement

DISEASES had fl n a 1 1 y

PECULIAR TO THE Klven up all
hope of being

FEMALE SEX. cured. She
had tried phy

sician after physician, and remedy after
remedy, without any permanent im-

provement. Her treatment had cost her
husband, who was a poor man, hundred
of dollars. They bad been obliged to
deny themselves many comforts of life
In order to get money enough to pay the
physicians.

Ticking np the paper one day she hap-
pened to read an Item which contained
the news that T)r. Hartman would treat
such cases free of charge by letter. She
Immediately wrote the doctor, describ-
ing her cae, and giving him, all her
symptoms. She-- soon received a letter
telling her exactly what to do and wbat
medicines and appliances to get. She
began the treatment (the principal rem-
edy being Peruna) at once, and in a
few weeks was well and strong again
aud able to do ber own work.

The Retort Tensile.
"I told him," said the beggar who

had been rebuffed, "that I guessed
he needn't be so proud, for we was
all of the same fatn'ly and come
down from Noah T his ark."

"P.ully for you!" was the enthusi-
astic comment of the second of the
fraternity. "What did lie say to
that?"

"Why, he says that p'r'aj that's
so; but, jiiil'in" from my breath, it
was the last lime my branch of the
fum'ly mit gut near water." (.

o I 'list.
I )ii iti m 1 Trial.

.l r. Xtlgi;et (III, w,:.t' T
with Jim. You're ft,reer 111. oil.;
Ia u .

Mrs. Xagget (sweelh ) Well. that
equalize thing ; you're forever -- ii:g
one.

Mr. Xagio't Losing one .'
Mrs. Xagget Yes. mir temper.

Surely that's a fault, -- Catholic Stain!- -

ard and Times.

Mure l.lUe It.
Lawyer The idea of th e op ,Mng

attorney referring to me a- - a
ster!" You wouhlti't call me
would you'.'

Client Of eoui-M-
. not.

Law er Ah, knew you wouldn't.
Client Xo; it's impossible for a

shark to be a lobster. Chicago Daily
News.

(t DlrTerenee l.iiiinuli.
St niggling Arlist Xn use trying to

ciiiiipete with the pirtiire factories,
which are t iirning out cheap daubs by
the million. The trouble is, the peo-
ple nre not educated. Lots of buyers
can't tell the difference between those
pict ures and mine.

Frank Friend I presume that's true.
I can't myself. X. Y. Weekly.

Ills MUlakr.
"Yis, we had a foine toime at the

An' they called the baby
C'har-rle- s Hinneryl"

"Char-rle- s Ilinnery, is it? Sure,
Murphy vowed he'd call It J'athrick."

"Yis; but thot was whin he thought
he'd have Romethin' to say about it."

Puck.

Mnklnur Money Ilolh Wars.
Jinks I've struck it now. Heats the

ice and coal business all hollow.
Minks What's your great scheme

this time?
Jinks I'm going to open a china-war- e

and crockery store, with an in-

telligence office in the basement. X.
Y. Weekly.

The Ilenvjr-S- rt Ilelreiis.
"When people learn how much mon-

ey pupa lias, tittered the heavy-se- t

heiress, "they always sny something
about, my attractive figure."
. "And nn.tMYfc- ' -

rh:

The Hartman Sanitarium,
Columbus, Ohio.

Another woman who used Ivruna
without liceoming one of Dr. Hartman's
regtilsr pa
lienis h..J the ONE UF THE 200,000
following ex-pe-

WOMEN HELPEDe n c .

Miss I ii a LAST YEAR.
lin.en writ'
from Halilwin ville, (ia.:

"Peruna is wonderful and good, and a
certain euro for female I hare
leen ill and have tsi-- taking
medicine for neveral years, and tnnd
that none did me any nxi.

"Every day It wa a worry. I w as
always tick. I had come to the con-elus- ion

to give up, and not use any
more medicine. I was tick Indeed for
the past two year. Just before I began
to take Peruna I was very weak, be
sides I was bilious and constipated.

" I had pains in my bark and s;da and
falling of the womb, with bearing lwa
pains.

"One day while reading my news-
paper, I came arros an ad., rad f th
book for women entitled, "Health sad
Beauty," and sent for it. Then I beifia
to use Peruna. .After t severil
bottles I am now thoroujjhlv cured.'"
MISS IIi.V GREEN.

Mr. Theresa Keller, of Fremont,
Wash., writes :

" Peruna not only cured rr.e of f .rai
trouble but prevents me ratchfnj njr
cold, and as Ion as I have a br:'.i (a

j the houae my family nn-,- no ' r.r'
Mrs. Theresa Kell-- r.

Send f. r free book rn"itid. "H--al-- J

and lieauty." AUurt.s ht. Hariuiaa,
i Culumhus, Ohio.

M rla nr h l y I'mpal.
Hook-Jo- n,-. a, -r i!.

fellow I kri .u.
K.-o- i b. ..,:.! lie

pr jio-e- il to a , :; i l.v
she would like to i.. Tit- -
Hits.

Th ' One 1 lllllit Nreilflll.
"When I ma ii - it Ii a pret ' .iri,

remarked the in,,. I .e,- ,,f Kw M - and
Thin;.'-- , "it ib icsn't make nnieli

nee it' he ih e only talk abo.,t
eat her ;,r, I'll III nil! IWS llow ' IIS4

hisarri." '. i.l.crs "talesman.
oh to; mrrien.

W
tl ' r.--

tl ar;.-u-. "I
ain't yht I e. I : he
to km w ii ; . r
i!ei.,:

llrr ii u K e I i ii ii .

I le Yt ii u. i, i ii. i :i. oer. i" r. we
al e jit-- ! -- tart i: lit ;i. !!fi u

Illi:-- I i e,.l:i.l, r.
She It'll ib.i.'t i, ii I, ii, tlr.g

into ilelit I, t he lieM w a V 'I we'll
liae to . e,i,,mie. I',:el,.

I neil ilti.el.
Casev lioii't -- av "I ain't dono-

noihiu'."
( 'asii! I'll w y u- i ?
"Ilekase (bat's not g 1 Illi;;
"Thine for ye. Xaythcr am I."

riiilaileliliii I'rcss.

t' ft II nn I nl lull.
1'ilith Yale is I i i ' f.iMirite. 'l'hey

turn out t lie best men at Xew ll,ien.
.lack That's what I said when thpy

fired meat I be end of t be junior year..
- X. Y. Times.

SI ill Wil hln lleiieli.
.biggies The lieeissaries of life arc-deare-

y than they err were.
Waggles .Nonsense! Divorces are

advertised for .f in. and bankruptcy pro-
ceedings for $100. Town Topic.--.

I nelr r.ilir'm.
"De elephiint," observed I in le

Kihh'ni,"kin f salt his foot down harder
dan any aniniule dut walks, au'lt Le-do-

make no noise doin' hit." Chi-
cago Tribune.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-

pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

25c. All druggists.

WhuI your tnnusUclm or bmrti btiaUwivLi 1I bruwu or ri h black ? Then ue

4 t


